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No. 82-792

In the Supreme Court
oF THEl

United States

OCTOBER TEnt 1982

Pcetitioncrs,

T7. H. BE:L, Secretary of the United Stated

D)epa rtment of Education1, et al.,
Reponet7 fl Is.

On Writ of Certiorari to the
United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit

BRIEF AMICUS CURIAE OF PACIFIC LEGAL
FOUNDATION IN SUPPORT OF PETITIONERS,

GROVE CITY COLLEGE, et al.

INTEREST OF AMICUS
This brief aieuis Curiae is submfilttedl on behalf of Pacifie

Legal Foundation (P~LF) pursuant to Supremel Court Ruile
No. 36. Consent to the filing of tisl' b)rief has eenf granted.

b)y counsel for the parties and has been lodged with the

Clerk of this C1ourt.

ILF is a nonprofit, tax-exempt corporation organized

and existing iiiunder the laws of California for the purpJose

..
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of engaging in litigation in matters affecting tihe public

interest. Policy for PLF is set by a Board of Trustees

(Board) composed 0f concerned citizens, the miajoritv of

whom are attorneys. The Boalrd1 evaluaftes the merits of any

contemlalted legal action andI auithlorizes such legal action

only Where it believes the Foun~dation's position has broad

support with in the general connunityv. PLF's~% B oard h as

authorized the filing of this brief on behalf of PLF A and

its members.

Due1 to its pulic interest perspec1(tive, PLF b~elieves5 that

it can provide this Court with ai m ore comlhlete ar'gumnent

on the question whether the 1llepairtmenet of Educationi may

terminate direct grants to students without any finding of

discrimination on the lpart 01f a college.

OPINIONS BELOW

The opinion of the Unlitedi States Court of Appeals,

Thirdl Circuit, is reported at (tB7 F.2(d (48 (:h1 Cir. 1982)

Th~e opinion of the Unlitedt States D istrict Court, W\estern

District of Pennsylvania, is reportedly at 50() F. Supp. LU53

(W.D. Pa. 1980).

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Grove Citv College (G(rove) is a private cueduceatijonal

institution located inl Grove City, P'ennstlalia. Of its p)-

proximately 2,200 students, 140 are eligible to receive f'd-

eral Basic Educational Opportunity (G rants (BEOG ) and

342 have obtaifeI Guaranteed Stue n('1)t Lon stli( (UI )'. G rove

itselfI receives nio federal or state financial assistance:; the

BEO(s an 'd (1814 are paidl 01r loaned directly to the stm-

dents. ove('s only role is in the case of P VO( s, a r(' t ifica-

tion o regard ig: the studz1(Ient's costs and enrol hicenict st;i t us.
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In July, 197G, coincidlental with this nation's bicentennial,
the Diepartment of Education's (Department) predecessor,
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, began

efforts to require Grove to execute a so-called Assurance of

Compliance based on receipt of BEOGs and GSLs by Grove

students. eertifying compliance with Title IX of the Educa-

tion Amendments of 1972 (20 U.S.C. § 41681, et seq.).

Title IX prohib its gender-basel exclusion from participa-

tion in any education program or activity receiving federal

financial assistance. Grove refused to execute the Assur-

ance of Compliance on the ground that it received no fed-

eral financial assistance.

After an adiinist rative hearing the Department con-

cluded that although there was no indication of sex dis-

crimination by Grove, Gzrove was a reciptienzt of federal

financial assistance. The )e apartment therefore prohibited

thex p)aymflent of BEOGs or GSLs to students attending

Gh rove.

Grove, joined by four student recipients of BiEO)Us and

GSis, filed suit in District Court. The districtt Court

granted :iunnary judgment to Grove on the basis, inter

alia, that the departmentt could not bar Grove students

from BE13OG and G SL participation unless it found that

U rove was engaged in discrimination prohibited b1 Title IX,

The Court of Appeals reversed. This Court granted cer-

tiorari on Iebruary 22, 19)83.

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

A finding of discrimination on the bas is of sex is a

prereqluisite to the imposition of Title IX's funding sanc-

tions. The )epartment's sanctions here ienalize rather



than protect the students who are the intended beOnefici-

aries of Title IX. The Department may not, consistent

with Title iX and due process, hold students hostage

merely to vindicate its b ureaucratic authority where there

is no indication of any discrimination on the part of the

college,

ARGUMENT

TITLE IX REQUIRES A FINDING OF

DISCRIMINATION BEFORE FUNDING SANCTIONS
MAY BE IMPOSED

Amiicus curiae, PLF, directs its argument only to the

fuestioni whether the )epartmiiient may p rohi )it GI rove

students from partici)ating in the BEOG and GSL pro-

grams when there is no indication that Grove has engaged

in discrimination. Title IX provides: "l n} o person in the

United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from

participation in, he (denied the benefits of, or be sub jected
to Ciscriinnation under any education program or activity

receiving Federal financial assistance. . ." 20 U.S.C.

S1681(a). PI. F believes that the departmentt has so mis-

construed Title IX that it is the Department, not Grove,
which is excluding persons from participation in ed.luca-

tional activities.

After the compliance hearing, the almiistrative law

judge ruled " thereee waslz n~ot the slightest hint of any

failure to conm)ly with Title IX save the refusal to submit

an executed assurance of compliance with Title iX. rThi

refusal is obviously a matter of conscience andl belieff."

Grove City College r. IIarris, 500 F. Sipp. 23, 255 (WI).

Pa. I9S0). The I)istrict Court simuilar'ly fould no evidence

or even allegation of sex discrimination. Id. at 26. TFhte

.- _..e...:.::u. ... -w ... r....a .nx.. .....n.. .auwwi..aer+.!n-. ::tnus".ov ,ww iiruflW ?:er. e+ .'s6:ed '1]i Y4uli+hlA!'atltlkJ.J i0. i$YllYlid YSN6V.:519tF71'il' tLviL "4?#hwL W ~.'QAt<M



sole reason the Department is sanctioning Grove students

is Grove's refusal to submit to the Assurance of (Compli-

ance form. i fact, what is at issue is the glorification of

the D)epartment's Assurance of Compliance form over the

substance oif sex discrinmination.

The D)istrict Court put it lucidly:

"It is the firm belief of this Court that termination of
the BEOG student aid pa::ments and/or the GSL pay-
mxents is not the proper remedy for coercing the Col-
lege into filing an A ssurance of Compliance where
there is no allegation or evidlence oif sex discrimination
and where the students who are receiving BEOG arnd
(GSL benefits will be punished needlessly for no good
purposess" Id.

The District Court noted the student plaintiffs' affidavits

stated that they cannot continue attending the college of
their choice if their B3EOG and/ or GSL funds are termi-
nated. Id1. at 270. That court further noted the important

government interests advanced b~y encouraging our youth
to improve their productivity andl the importance to the

future of our nation to bring within the reach of our less

economical ly favored youth, the educational opportunities
available to the wvell-to-do. Id. Instead of exercising this
stewardship of the public trust, the IDepartment seems
determined riot to help students through school, but to

force them out of it.

The~ District Court correctly saw that the BEOG and

GSL progr'mus and Title IX legislation were all three spe-
eificall y designed to protect andl advance the rights of

students. But termination of a student's grant or loan

without any find~inlg of discr'imuinationi on the part of the .

college uinfairly punlfishes the innocent student without his

.:....~ I
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or her receiving any concomitant benefit. Certainly Con-

gress never intended this absurd result. Id.

This:. Court noted in Ca(nnonlfl ". Lnicrsity of Chicro,

441 U.S. 6377, 690-93 (1979), that Congress fdraf ted1 Title IX

with an unmistakable foc us on the )enefit edl ciass rather

than Slsimly a )an Ol discim'iinator' coniulct ijy recipiielts

of federal funds or as a prohibition against the disburse-

mient of public funds to educational institutiis engaged

in discriminatory practices. The Department with its em-

phasis on forms for forms' sake has lost sight of this

human element.

By contrast, this Court in Cannon noted that termina-

tion of federal financial supor)0t is a severe remedy and

often may not provid(.ie an appropriate means of p)rotectiIg

individuals against discrimination. id. at 704. (C'rtainly

stripping students of the ability to attend2l the school of

their choice se~cxs an utterly inapp)lroplriate m iIas of "pro-

tecting" them from a discrimination which has never even

been alleged.

Cannot analogies Title IX to Title VI of the Civil

Rights Act of 1964, 42 U1.S.C 2000d, ft scq,, andl qflotes

Senator hIumphrey's explanation:

"[Thitle1 VIJ encourages Federal dlep iartients aid

agencies to ie resourceful in finding ways of ending
discrimination voluntarily without forcing a termina-
tion of funds needed for c(ucntion. .. .Cutoff of funds
ieceded for such purposes should be the last step, not

the first, in ani effective programs to en d racial (is-
crimination.' " Id. at 721-22.

Apparently the Department has not heeded this Court's

ea.utionry t atemnents als t () 11ch1 rash and unnecessary
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actions. Neither has it heeded the "Congressiona1 purpose

to avoid a punitive as opposed to a therapeutic aplca-

tion of the termination power." Board of Public In struc-
tionl. of Tayr/1u (C'ounyi, Flo'rida c. F'in ch, A41A F.2d 10i8,
1075 ( t Ih Cli'. 1 9(9). Iliere, tIe' Filth Circlit noted the im-

p)ortance thait I lw anidisr imIiination aets be "shielded fromi

a vindiet ive application." Id. at 10( 78. I nfortunately, the
p)Irereption left l the Departi.Pii entonuilict in this case is

not one of protecting students b.)ut of vindicating its

bureaueratie authorityV.

lIn order' to )1'eet this abus15e of authority the Fifth

Cii'cuit required that "the administrative agency seeking

to cut off federal funds must muake findings of fact indi-

eatinAg either that a pa1ticular program is itself admin-

ist eredI in a discriminat orv manner, or is so affected hy

discriminatory practices elsewhere in the school system

that it thereby becomes discriminatory." Id. at 1079.

This re.quiremenit of a factual finding of dliscrimination

was r eected byV thie Court ot Appeals in this case. Grore'

(Cityj Colley r. Bell ;s7 F.2 (js4, 703 (3d C(ir. 1 9S2)

The ('ourt relied~( on (rardn# r r', At ate of Alabiama, 385

F.2dl {04 (5th C'ir. 19(67). Thel, 687Y F.2dl at 708. In Grardn r,
however, the State of Alabamna admittedly provided benie-

fits to blacks and whites in a different umnner, solely on

the basis of their raee. (bardner, 8'K5 F.2d at 816(-17. Thus

while ani A ssuranee of ( omlplianile Wouhl he a~p ppiate(

inl(l Gadner I to end ahnit ted disc rimliation, the cafse is not

relevant to thle present situation whete tIere' is 11o ev'idenlce

of difeIrillilntion1.

Tihe Court of Appleals al1so relied onl langulageQ in Ca,~ited

2tates r'c. l Canin t1:C'12.I nman.t'~i tt.11' y )1 College Ditrc, ': 600F.2
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1 238, 1260 (9th Cir. 1979), to the effect that the Depart-

ment in exercising its investigatory powers " 'must have

substantial latitude in scrutinizing policies and(1 practices

of the institution that may have a discriminatoryy impact

oil the intenidCed beneficiaries of asstlnci,' quoted in

Bell, 687 F.2d at 703. The poin.lt missed by the court is

that ithe Department's ser'utiny of Grove's policies and

practices led to a finding by its administrative law judge
that there "was not the slightest hint of any failure to

romp)ly with Tile IX save the refusal to submlit an execu-

ted assurance of compliance with Title IX." Girove Cityj

College r. l arris, 500 F. Supp. at 255.

Given the extreme prejudice to the affected students,

the intended beneficiaries of Title IX, of the Department's

termination of their grants and loans, the fundamentals

of (tue process re' uire a finding of discrimination before

imilpositiol of such sanetions5. The Court of Appcals, rely-

ing on r'nnon c. Totn (Court Nursing Cunter, 447 U.S.

773 (1980)., found no dte process issue. ell, 687 F.2d at

704. The court, hwcver, Overlooked the critical fact that

the nursing home in O'Bannon had been surveyedl l) th

c(ogIlizant agency and hadl beeI foundc deficient in seven of

eighteen requirements. O'Bannon, 447 U.S. at 776 n.3. Here

the .D eiar'tleIit's hearing foimud no0 violet iois or deficien-

cies involving discriinati orn To strip GIrove students of

their ability to attend the school of their choioce absent

suceh filiIng i a violate ion of their due process rights.

Grr C Yity (ollege r. IIrriS, 500 F. Supp. at 269-70.

Ln A'or I/a ren Bo ard ot Educatio .r. El. ........ U.8.

7.. LI' w. E~." ''d )t99, 3 ~{19 ° ; (182 , 1 his Court c'ited the4:



Dear tmeun Ps recognition that Titl IX "limited its author-
iy to t ruminatee fuds to particular programs that were

found1( to have violated Title [X . . " Absent such a finding
the lDepartmient should not be piermitted to rnege on the

promise made by Title 1X to the nation's students.

CONCLUSION

The Departmnent's actions ini eutting~ off grants and loans

to G rove st udents without any evidence of discrimination
on G rove's part violate bo0th Title IX and dueW process.

Instead of seeking to protect students from discriminationo,
the Dlepartmient's actions ar ie calculated merely to demon-
strate its authorit y over nonpublicly funded schools. Such

arrogance of power has no place in our federal system.
Amiiens, PLFW, therefore urg~.zes that the~ decision of the

- Court of Appeal be reversed.

D ated: Apil 6, 1 9.3.

IRespectfully submitted,

Ro)xALI) A. Zrusarx~
JouN Hi. FinnLEY
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